Year 8 Uniform
As you know, we are changing our uniform from September. The BBEC uniform for Year 8 will be navy
blue badged jumper and blue BBEC tie. These will be worn with a white shirt buttoned at the collar,
tailored BBEC trousers with the BBEC logo on the thigh and BBEC blazer. Plain black leather or leather
type shoes, no logos or different coloured soles. Head scarves, when worn, must be black.

BBEC uniform can be purchased from:
Natasha’s, 12 New John St, Bradford BD1 2QZ
The Uniform Shop, 50-52 Darley St, Bradford BD1 3HN
Embroidery in House, 182 Highgate Road, Clayton Heights, Bradford BD13 1DS
Summer uniform should not be worn in September.

False eyelashes, nails and piercings


False eyelashes will not be allowed from September 2018.



False nails must be at a reasonable length. Extreme nails are not allowed.



A discreet pair of ear studs may be worn (one stud per ear). For health and safety reasons any other
type of body piercing is not allowed, tongue bars, bellybutton bars, eyebrow bars etc will be
confiscated if worn.

PE Kit
PE kit can be purchased from the uniform suppliers listed. BBEC PE kit consists of:
 BBEC t-shirt (black)
 BBEC tracksuit bottoms (black)
 BBEC shorts (black)
 BBEC PE jumper may also be worn
 Training shoes
In cold weather, students may wear layers of clothing underneath their PE kit. (If these
show, they must be black in colour). Coats must not be worn during PE lessons.
Following Student Voice, a slimmer-legged BBEC tracksuit may be purchased – this
style is not compulsory and the older styles may still be worn. Leggings must not be
worn for PE.
Students in the Sports Academy may wear their official Sports Academy uniform for PE lessons. Students
must wear the official BBEC PE kit, no other sportswear will be allowed.

